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Inside Israel 
And llie Bagel

.IKRUSAl.rM Hrrp up are smack in the mid 
dle of a typical Israeli election campaign. Hardly 
anyone is speaking to hardly anyone else over such 
burning issues ;is: ill Is Mr. Ren-Gurion. who just 
formed a new pnlitir.il party, ton old? (2) Are his 
followers ton voting? i.lt Are his successors who 
kicked him out of his old party too fuddy-duddy 
(4) And so on

These weighty matters arc being loudly debat 
ed by at least 20 different Israeli parties, includ 
ing the Jewish-Arab Communist Party ("A bunch 
of factional revisionists'"! and the Arab-Jewish Com- 
muntet Party ("A bunch of Chinese i1eviationists'">

Consequently, insufficient attention has been 
given to a new Dead Sea Scroll discovered yester 
day by an American tourist in a 4.000-year-old bagel: 
Experts, after studying the quality, agreed that it 
certainly was an authentic bagel. The text of the 
scroll therein follows.

£ -6- -tt
And. lo. Moses led us nut of bondage in Egypt. 

And for 40 years we toiled from sunrise to sunset 
to cross the desert. And at last Moses showed us 
The Promised Land, which he called Israel. "My 
children." spnke Moses, "we are all Israelis now 
and let us erect here a square tablet to mark the 
spot " And thus it came to pass that we had a pro 
test meeting.

"Israel is the greatest country in the world." 
spake Zarathustra Ben-Kbbnn "And no one has 
more respect for our venerable leader than we 
members of the United Promised-Land-or-Rnst 
Workers Party. Although he is getting a little too 
venerable maybe. But a square tablet! We stand 
four-square for a nice tablet with rounded corners." 
Thus spake Zarathustra.

"Rounded corners'" cried the head of the Unit 
ed Revised Promised-Land-or-Bust Workers Party. 
"No offense to our venerable deader, although I 
don't personally like the way he Cu'ts his hair, but 
a great country like this demands an obelisk."

Seventeen new political parties were immedi 
ately formed, including the United Israeli Parties 
for Round, Oval, Octagonal. Free-Form and Puce- 
Colored Tablets. Plus numerous splinter groups in 
favor of "something interesting in wood." Abou 
Ben-Adam complained about his position as 114th 
on the list of donors and created his own party 
where the name of Abou Ben Adam led all the rest.

Mrs. Hadassah rose to announce the sale of 
box-lunch raffle tickets by The United Israeli Ladies 
Club at six sheckles each (all proceeds to erection 
of the tablet), but was interrupted by Mrs. Haganah. 
who wished to say The United Revised Israeli 
Indies Club was selling similar tickets for five 
shecklcs each.

With a weary nigh in the ensuing commotion. 
Moses said he was going to go climb a mountain 
and get his own tablet*. And as soon as he war, 
gone everyone set furiouslv to work erecting 214 
different tablets and monuments to commemorate 
the founding of a united Israel pausing only brief 
ly to throw rocks at each other.

Before one could be completed, however, a 
Canaanite Army was seen. The Israelis embraced 
each other warmly and marched off to give battle 
to the enemy.

Thp scroll ends there. Unfortunately, while the 
bagel is believed genuine, experts agree the text is 
undoubtedly a fraud. It's the one line about Moses 
going off to climb a mountain.

"No true Israeli." explained one authority, 
"could be dragged away from a fun-filled occasion 
like that."
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Ann Laixlcrs Savs

1Ym-.\ge Belia\ior 
Is DiJiVrenl Now

c'hanRr in tprn-agp he- 
havinr. then I'm ihf IJiiprn 
of Sheha

Dear Ann l.anders. A group 
of us (fell paicnlsi wore dis 
cussing what so,-., on «.th 
teen-agers today, borne in « «   
sisted that kids are no wilder Dear Ann Landers 111 bet 
than we were when we were you are sick .if mother-in-law tracti

unulrl he marricfl our day. I 
|, a ,| s ,,,, n t h p O jrl thrrp or
four iimr, hu, Tnevn C ot to 
 ,....know llrl shp Wilf: vrrv at' 

iul had a swciM per-

WITH SINCKRF THANKS . . . G. W. Knlmn (rl K 1il), plnnt munngpr of the lUycs 
Kurnncf Mnnufm-lurlng and SnppU ( »,, arcrpts a plnque of apprn inlion from 
Mrs. Dean Thurninn. prrsidcnt of the Sniillnvesl A^orintinn for KclnrdcH Chil 
dren, whilr II. II. Jonns, former plnni n<iniK.T, \\alrhts Ihc prrsrnlnlinn. Thr 
firm. Inratrr) »l 1!MZ W. Arlrsla Illvil., Ims riniviUd sp:irr for nn SARC firr»orks 
<ltand rarh vrfir for the pa*l three yrarv. (I'rrsv-llrrald Photo)

INTRRNA IIQNAL MI^MItKHSIIIP

teen-agers. These people problems and 1 hate to both- sonalii;. 
claimed beleagured teens are er you with mine, but I need Now that Krith and I are 
just getting a lot of bad pub- your help man and wjf ,   k  , 
ilicitv, that the subject of Mv husbai.d and 1 have .,..,,   . . . 
'teen-age sexual promiscuity been married two years He should tel1 me a11 about her- 
has been beaten to death, that was transferred to another ' want tn kno v hnw far they 
today's kids are the scape- city five months ago and it went and exactly why they 
goats for all the ills of a was a Godsend. His mother broke up. I didn't ask him 
crazy, mixed up world. would not leave us alone for t nese questions while w«

My wife and I would be in- even one day. 1 was out of my ,,-.,1, w terested in hearing what you mind trying to be nice to her weie Kmn* "18rthpr hprause 
have to say  MR. ANb MRS. even though she was at our ' f'C"r.-d it WR* nnnp n( my 

.     front door hr fore my bus- businrs*. But no« that «p are 
hand had left (or work in the marriprl I think pvprything 
morning (hat has to do with Kpith is

Now that we havp moved mv h,, s j nps , 
-JOO mile, awav she say, her ' 
hear. ,s acting up and she

Dear Mr.: MOST teen* 
are darned Rood kid*, and 
when you look at the c\am- 
plo, srt h> «.me of their 
parrni,. they look even Y ou S rea 

}f , (e|
reat helipvrr in 
onM|

conditions 
cisely the 
when wo 
Thi-rc arc more 
trouble tiirlav The trmiblr 
U mure serious and it 
romp* at an earlier age 
than f\or before. Yes. 
there are mnrr teen-agers, 
bat I am referring tn per 
centages, not numbers.

In the last 20 years, the 
percentage of unwed moth 
ers has tripled. Since 1957 
the V.n. rate has tripled. 
(More than fin per cent of 
the cases of RKPOITED 
V.D. fall In the 13 19 years 
old group.)

Teen marriages are way 
up. Divorce l» on the In

every other weekend to see
I n d I r a t e thai 
ar   NOT pre 
sume today as her. She insists that we stay 

i ,TP Iren-a-grrs. at her house. My folks feel 
kids in slighted and 1 don't blame 

them My husband and I used 
to get along fine, but ni.w we 
argue about this a lot. He 
says my folks are 15 years 
younger than his mother and 
we can stay with them after 
his mother is gone. I need 
your help. BEAT DOWN

crease, and one reason Is Dear Ann Landers: Keith

Taxpayers Benefit From 
Assessor's Association

By Philip E. Watson .entries in the essay competi-igreat deal to the 'AAO 
Los Angeles Count v Assessor ition. ihmn«h A«. i«..i i.,-.

Some of you may have Ol'R m.I,SCALE depart-" fT °^ " °'
read in the news columns re- ment participation in the Bob Masons Pnzc-
cently that our department,IAAO is a fairlv recent oc-' Winnln8 P»Per Is a perfect
won three of the five awards currence. While we have long example of wnal ' mean.
presented at the annual con- had several individual !AAO! Throu8h '*  publication, the
ference of the International members among our staff, | entire membership of the
Association of Assessing Off!-'last Spring we undertook to' IAAO wl" have lne benefit 

'cers (IAAO) held this year in'organize » local chapter In of nl* research and thinking, 
i Houston. Texas. jthe office. We now hav« 197 ;to *d3Pl lo local situations. 
I Inasmuch as the IAAO has,members and are still grow-! Within our own office, our 
'been in the forefront of ef-jing. !chapter activities offer the ,,,
forts to improve assenn.enti Active membership In the!opportunity for people In thelTTl'V lilT'"."i""1 * , il i T
administration and t-pgrade IAAO I, a two-way street. | various specialized Jivisions 1 ln jlhflr , , T..n K-" lh ». 
profession) appraisal qualifi- The association, with its to get together and discuss! """ """""
cations since its founding in membership of more than 3.- mutual problems. We held
1934. these awards represent- 000 assessors and their staff our first seminar in June and
ed. to me. inte/national ri-c- members, ranees throughout are planning a second one for
ognition of our effort here the United States. Canada. November -- these arc work- 
in I.os Angeles to provide the Puerto Rico, and the Philip shop sessions in which both
most equitable and soundest pine Islands. It offers a our members and outside
possible assessment i«iminis- clearing house of information j community leaders in related
(ration in the largest jurisdic- on assessment problems, new fields participate.
tion m the United States. and belter appraisal lech- And in the final anal-sis. 

While I am deeply grateful mques, and current develop- the work of the I..AO parent
for the two awards given to menu in tht property tax organization and our local
me one for my work as field across the country-. chapter benefits all taxpay-
IAAO state chairman, the Through its monthly news- er.v At a time when pr. perly
other, the "Most Valuable letter and other publications owners are being railed on to
Member" citation, I feel they and its annual conference..bear an ever-higher share of

wri'tlHKI I)' '

the girl wasn't your busi 
ness TIIKN and its not 
jour business NOW.

I admire him (or krrp- 
Ing nis trap shut. He sounds 
like a first-rate guy lo me.

n»i|ii h»ro

Dear Reat: Sometimes 
the mothers with the "weak 
hearts" live longer than 
their diughters-ln-law. One 
trip, stay w'.th your folks: 
the next trip, with your 
mother-in-law.

netting
<v».i'- ..lit 1 Tn l'«pn how ih' «m«rt 
llrl k»-p» hnih h»r dlfnity mri h«- 
hov frl»nd »nrt for Ann L«nd«r<' 
honkl't. N'cklnn ind Pelting   
Ami How V\r To Oo." tnrlnlni* 
»Hh ynur r«iii«il 10 r»nl» In roln 
nn<1   lont. t«l(-ii'1i1r«>**ri. itamp«d 
f nr»lop*.

Ann l^inrirrt will h* ilnd tn help 
> >» with you' prnhl»m» S»n4 thtm 
tn h-r in mm nf thin n*wip»p«r 
'm-lnnlnit. M>lf-*>1dr*»ii-<1 rnrdnpt.

C IMS. Publlih«M N«»-p«p»r 
; Byndlcit*

the sad record of teen-mar 
riages. (Such marriage i 
have one-fifth as good a 
chance of succeeding  < a

Teen crime Is up. Teen 
drinking Is up. Teen car 
accidents are up. If this 
picture dorrn't reflect a

and I haven't been married i WORKERS NEEDED 
very long, three months to be' Volunteers from the South- 
exact Something is bothering west area are needed to as- 
me and ! m afraid It will sist the Boys' Hub stuff and 

until we get It stamp Invitations for the 
grand opening ceremonies at

Keith went with a girl for Hie iluli's new building In- 
two years before he started to ten-sled perso.is may contact 
«o with me. Kveryone who Mrs. Turner. Volunteer Bu- 
knew them figured they reau. 833-5227. __

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer

Hk-H l(hlt«<ltr

are really a tribute to the 
quality and excellence o: the 
people who make up my de

the IAAO affords IU irem- the cost of local government. g-! 
bers a chance to exchange every effort to provide bet- 
Ideas on the urgent problems>ter assessment administra-

United Crusade Business 
Division Chairman Named

The appointment of Ixiwell Business division contribu-
E. Goss at chairman of the 
local United Crusade buklnest 
division has been announced

tiom combined with funds 
raised by door-to-door solici 
tations and appeals to Indus 
trial firms, public employes

by Ted Olson. Torram e coun- ,nd schools, professional
oilman and community chair 
man of the Crusade.

Goss, manager of the local 
office of the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Co, will lead

groups, will assist the Cru 
sade in attaining the city's 
goal of $66,004.

partment. rather than a per- of equitable property valua-.don means greater Insurance! 
sonal tribute tions that the individual t.-rrpayer' 

THE THIRD award bears WK FEEL that our depart- Is being fairly and squarely' 
out my point It was pro- menl ran aUo contribute a treated 
sented to one of our young 
appraisers. Robert C. Mason. i.01 1 1W7*11
for having written the best LhaillUer Will CC Oil 
essay of the year in th-. an-
nual Donehoo Contest. His *O  . 
paper Appraisal Sut'sUc, LOII111111111 ty
for Assessors." was a highly Jhighly
original piece of work on the 
use of computers in analyz 
ing and projecting .narket 
data. This is a field which is

A meeting to discuss how 
the Community Development 
Program of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United

going to become more and 'States may be Implemented

Tucker, district manager of 
the Western Division. Menlo 
Park, Calif.

The newly designed pro 
gram wag developed I" assist

more important in the diffl-;'" the Torrance area has been'cities that are probing for
cult task of keeping assess 
ments pqualizud In our r.-pid- 
ly-changing real estate mar

scheduled by the Torrance new procedures and ideas for 
balanced community develop-Chamber Oct. 29.

Attending the session will ment
ket. be top leaders from the Jnne.< said these ch.Mleng- 

I was prouder of Bob's fields of business, education '"8 » nft realistic procedures 
kward than of my own. and government and repre-i' an create a foundation for 
It was also found that six jsentatives of thi» Chamber of .dealing effectively with ob-
of our staff had taken the'Commerce. according to solescenee and blight, bust-

A partnership appeal of i time and effort to prepare Bruce Jones, president. ness district Improvement. In- 
the United Way and the papers for the contest. Inci- 1 Appearing before the dustrial expansion, the pro 

vision of essential commu 
nity facilities, modern I'd tion 
of local government and the 
creation of comprehensive 
community plans.

The meeting site will be 
announced later.

volunteers in a campaign to j American Red Cross, the Cru- dentally, this is the firstlgroup as a representati-e of 
raise $920, the Torrance busi-sade is holding its second an-1 year that Los Angcits has the Washington I> C based 
ness division «oal thn year .nual appeal through Nov. 23.1 ever had one let alono six [organisation will be R. 'rank

COUNT MARCO

Don '/ Try to Hide Behind a•^
A woman over 30 without 

a wedding band is bk un 
dressed as a waitress in a 
topless uniform.

So, a woman from San Di 
ego has created a ring es 
pecially for divorcee*.

It was originally designed 
for herself to "replace that 
empty feeling on her "-ing fin 
ger," but she discovered that 

many other unwedded ones 
don't like that empty feeling 
either and are forcing her 
into mass-producing what she 
calls her "Ex-bands."

To be worn only by di 
vorced women (and men), the 
gold band bears a row of 
small Xs cut into it.

The designer does not ex 
plain whether the Xg are 
placed thereon like notches 
in a gunman'g gun to repre

sent victims or are strictly 
for design purposes.

To publicly advertise be 
ing a marriage failure is just 
not within my understanding. 
A mere ring etched wit' Xs 
isn't going to fill thai empty 
feeling where it's the emp 
tiest.

Breakfast for one can't be 
disguised by a wide band you 
buy yourself.

Nor does it fill that emp 
tiest of all feelings, that 
other pillow with no male 
head on it. Then what does 
it accomplish? Nothing!

When I, or any other man 
sees a female over 30 squat 
ting on a bar stool without a 
wedding band, we iiust im 
mediately presume you're a 
marriage casualty.

If you're 10 ashamed of be

ing a statistic that you must 
resort to subterfuge, then 
you must agree you were 
wrong in being divorced in 
the first place.

There was a day when 
brides selected plum sold 
bands, anticipating that, if 
they behaved themselves and 
performed their duties ac 
cording to the original con 
tract, with each anniversary 
a diamond would be imp.aced 
in the band representing 
"happy milestone '

Never, never settle for a 
substitute. A wedding hand 
of solid gold is a symbol of 
a solid marriage.

A real woman is proud to 
\'ear the real thing Those 
who don't qualify are eager 
to settle for anything that 
helps to "fill that empty feel- 
Ing."

(sources 
Set Record 
At Security

Resources, loans, and de 
posits at Security First Na 
tional Bank reached ar all- 
time hijjh at the en.t of the 
third quarter, Lloyd I. Aus 
tin, chairman of the board, 
said today

Resources on Sept 30 were 
$4,782,107,297, Austin said, 
and outstanding loans rose to 
$2,616,402,192 and deposits 
were up to 14,335,013,7415.

Net operating earnings for 
the nine months period which 
ended Sept 30 were $2i.,243,- 
249, or $1 95 per share. Karn 
ingr are down 5 8 per rent 

i from the same period last 
1 year af .er adjusting for a 5 
| for-4 stock split and 20 per 
; cent stock


